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OUR FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY. 1

:ia the Edutor of the Ctituzdiizn IndffentelI

Dzi AR ,Wl you find roon. for
tise Constitution and By-laws of our
Foreign Missionary Society, as they
wetre finally passed at a meeting of th~
Board held in Kingston on the 3rd
November lust? I have already callc
atiention to Section Second of the By-
laws regarding the nomination of Dire-
tors by District Associations and othèt
Congregational organizations in B, N. A.
and N F., and I: trust that the Secretaries
of these will not neglcct te bring the
matter belote them in good tine, that
we may have a fair revresentation on'our
next board of Directors.

We hope, too,-that the churches are
flot na)giecting te make et ieust monthly
collections for foreign missions. Tle
missionary concerts on the first Wednes
dajý in the month should bc productive
of 'much good. WVe know that sortie
churches are scarcely observing i. MUay
it.;,soon be universally devoteti to thi~
geatobjcct. Rememiber thatone-quate
dollar lier annum front the members o
our churcbes in Canada alonte, woulc
give usi 1500 dollars for foreign missions
and with this amounit we could begin
Will ive not have so much at least befor
june next?

\'ours truly,
T. H %~

Kingston, ]-cc. 9 th, î88i. Sec

(dONSTITlJTIO4.'
I. N A,.%iE

Congregational For.ign Missiônar
Society of British North Anierica.

IL. OBJECTS.
To spread tbe knowledge of th -e Go~

pel among the heathen and other uner
lightened people.

Ill. MEMBIERb.

Persons subscribing two dollars anrn
ally, ministers; and other rcpresentativc
of Congregations contributing ten dllar
annually, shaîl be maembers. Evcr
benefactor niaking a donation of fort
dollars or more at one trne shail bo
life niember.

IV. ANNUAI. Mi\EETING;.
A general meeting of the Society sha

bc held annually te appoint Officers an
Directors;- reccive reports ; audit a
counits, and to deliberato on any mn
ures wbich rnay promete the object
the Society. At .ucb meeting ahl nia
fers probused shall be deterîiined by i
rnajo-ity of the members present.

V. BUSINESS.
ircctors are ernpowered te su

divide int cominittees tor rualagi
fundý niaking reports and sach like, b
n.o procccdings of these committc
shahi be ý,-aIid till ratified nt an ordina
meeting o! the B3oard Not less th.
tbree Directors, exclusive of the office
of.thie Socic), shalt constit.ute a rnctiî
of the Board forthe desp)atchof bubines
The Treasurer and Secretary shal
ex-offlioc entitled to tiicet and vote ii
the Directora iaf the :Society.

VI. FUNDS.
AI'. funds arising front donations, le~

cies, subscriptions, collections or t
wise, shail bc lodged 1'y thc l'roasur
as soon as colocted, ivith the flanks
the Society.

TORONTO, THURSDAYI DEC. 15, 1881.

VII. Iw.it~R E îsLI iffre trtsc-f- tht .-vorld. Ho aise ne
Theforgcig Rguatins hahbepossesscdundauntcdcncrgy and pcrsevcr- sc

Thbe ta suda mcdifmclatons sasl be ance in doing the tvork of tme Master, and et
members cf tie Socity i their annîta-i Ithat front early life te within afcwItiours ci~
meeting ixtay front tinte te tinte tîtînk cf bis death, wbich took place wbhen hie ii~

proper.had reached bis 73rd Year. Ourdeparttdi sj
proer Ibrother %vas, we believe, born in the e%

SECTIîON FiR"-. -- By-I.an's cf the Di- South-wcst cf England, and was blesscd se
pý, with the guidance cf godly parents. His cl

FI. .<nnitvrsary &rz, i. fatbcr tvas either a mnanster or an oc- w.
The niml metin ofthe enierscasicitai ireacher cf the Gospel. In ca

Thtanutai etn fttiinbr a yst_ it s tue ruiing desire cf SI
rna behel atbit sinelun an îiceout laie friend to bo cmployed in Chiris- h

and thebneatiol arrneents ofo O thei tian work; and in order fliat hie might be ti
andQti:be. Al aranenintsforthetheologicaily îrcpared for tlie mxinistry, o'

mteeting shahl be itiade by te Directers. lite lcdhnsfi copywt
2. AI:uizl Ifeetil« q /DÎtecturï. bevoral uther students, under the tuition fr

A special meeting cf the Directers and training cf the labo venterable and di
shaih bc held previeus te tbe annual ischelariy Rev. Richard Cecil, cf Turvey, il
meeting of the nibers, te prepare the r.ear Bedford, l'ngland. Aftor the coin- ti
lîst cf ijirectors, Committees, and Offi. liletion cf Itis course cf studies, bie svas a
cers for tbe ensuing ycar, to be submitted accemted by tht L.ondon Missionary t
at tbc annual meeting, as well as to tran- Society as ocuL cf their agents. and sent ti
sact.any other business ceîtnectep ,with as a ntissionary te labeur in the Island e

-the Society. e!janmaica. Ht occupied that station a
T a fewyears, and left by mechical advice w

s 3. Annirersary Se-ics on accouîtt cf the %veakly state cf bis ti
r Missiouary sermons %hall bc î>rcched, wmfe's health- but not befure tht death c

o n tht fourth Sunday ini june, mn tht of his irst, amnd at that tie, bis oniy v
cturches ý)pen te the Society's use, and daugitter. On bis rtturn to England, hi
sucb other services shahl be held as the hoe %vas appointeJ t., the North Bucks d~
Society rnay front tine te tine il point. House .Missionary Association te, 1

e a new ýtation opened nt L3riil,r
SvETION SEcosNi.-Directur.s cf the twelve tuiles frein tîte City of Ox

Sociecty. ford. Here hie laboured for a longers
i. !Vztmber. The number of Di rtectors finie than ho did at auy other placeC

shahh net excecd fifty. dtVring bis ininisterii life, and )uero bis c
2.Norninalon of Directors efforts werc signaliy blcssod and$J rowned

2.Iwith success. Durmng the ton or oleven a
Dirctors shall be noninatod bylDistrict years o! %%ork in titis Iocahity, lie fornied s

SAssociation, 'or other Congregutional mco churches, to. bo.th of %Nhii he minis-
oeanmzations %vherc Associations do net îercd, besides lireaching fortniglttly at
exist-in British North Amecrica andi tbrce othmer stations in villages arounti,i
Nesvfeundland. Ail sucb nomiînation arnd that witiu gratifying resuits, ahwaysi

s.shall be reporteti te the meeting cf D)i- pcrfurîning thet itcessary journe>mngs on t
i- ectoisiutmediately preceding the Atinui foot. At Bri, our brother was tlme first

Meceting cf tht mnihers ; andi any dei- ,.sidlent minister, otber tbanzt Elascopali
c'iency in the nomination list, whetb.er clergymen, and as a dissenter %vas jealous-
causeti by the failure cf District associa- ]y watclted and strentmeusly oppoeot by

mtien or other erganizatiers te, nermnate tht powmr that be. But with respect te
or oiberwise, shail ho suppiied by the luis littie flock it utiglit ho sad . "the

s nteeting. Vacancies occurring in the more tbey werc pcrscttd the miore tbey
y Board may be filîcti at any tinuc. lr'lieTh village day-scbool, for in-
Y SECTION TiirrR.-MNectîngs cf Di- stance, %%as chosed against the çhildren

Srectors. %vho atteîtdcd thte Cotigregational Suit.
Ail meetings of tht Di)rectors for the day-schcol, &c., &c But noithor our

transaction of the business cf tht Society late brother, nor bis uitile, and muostly
sbsi be lielti in such places anti at itmch puur, band of atiherents coulti bc crushedi

d i timnes as nuay be agreeti upon by the by these peîty liersecutions, hoe ias equal
C_ Directors. te tht emergoncy, andi by me-ans of

SSv-rio-; FntR-it.- Officers of the sietial tffot. and cotusiderablo expouise,
Of Society. Ia ncîv B3ritish School-room w-as huaIt cf
.î The Officers of! the Socict) :,hall bc 'brick, and a welltrainet i uaster appoint-
ie a Presidemit, Vice Prcsîdcnt, I*re.murer cd, %vt ih encouraging resuits. Brto.

and Scre tar>. Shuuid an) of the of&iýcs I Iowell aise bore effcctud and butverin-
beconue vacant during the year by resig tondeti tue trection cf a ncw 'bric-kI

b. rntion or otherv-, the Board bhahl lavc church edî6ice at tbc tiIlagc cf Uaicly,
ug power te tIent otbt.rs tri f011, the tau-incies. wlitretht second thurchbhad been forned

utShemmid tue President anti Xice-Presitient Rev. Henry AI e t now Dr. Allon,
esbc absent front the mieeting, the Bloard preaching the oponing sermons at its
my iy cir a chairman for the occasion. dedication. Great iniprovornents were______ _______ aise niade in ccnnec.tion with theas parent church.rs jpbiuaq. The cause cf Temperance, ai bis

ng comtparativoly early stage of its history,
ss. REV. JAMES HO'EI. had tht wvarrn support anti earnest ati-
bth -Concer'uing the lit Secrctary and vocac) of ourdepartetifricnd, and th.ough

Agent cf our Indian Mission, w-ho, as bis wholc life he nover lostan opportunimy
stateti by the C.tNAIzMAN INDF.PENIDEST, Of SPCaIking rnost vigorousty againsb tbt
1passcd :way on tht Stb Nov., mighît he triffic in and use of strong.dr.ink as tht

la- wvritten a volunte whitb by a goc>d tht en...ny of Loth religion and burnianmîy.
er- biognlpher %noult bc made Luth edify;ng «Under 11t. H UIwl's icatdter.%bp, Congre-

r ,andi interesting. Uc as a nian f large gationalisin rceaveti a start and an mm-à experionce in various departments of petus in ti is part cf Englanti whmch msj

1Christian operation as conductoti in siuli doing its work, net only in that
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ighbourhoodi, but aleco by members
attcred abroad. l'he tinie carne, hov-
'er, ivçhcn hoe felt it to be lits duty, espe-
illy in the interests o! his growing f.i-

o f boys, te leae England for a newv
bhere of labour ; and te the sorrow o!
~ery member of his churches and bis
ver.-Il congregatîons, he resmgned lits
arges and left for this continent. If

e rentember correctly, hie accepted a
Ili te the Congregational Chtirch nt
haren, Michîgan. His pastorate there,
owevor, was not of very extcnded dura-
on - it wvas during the strong agitation
n the subjcct of siavery, winmch in sert-
ment divided not enly the Northiern
cm the Southern States, but aIse divi.
ed communities, and some churches in
te North. M r. Howell was ever mont
ncomnprornisin& and fearless in his
dvocacy cf the cause cf freedorn,
oo rauch so, it is said, te make bis con-
nued location in that particular position
ither pleasant or desirabie. This place,
Il through his after life, was connected
~ith somo sad rcminiscenc-ýs; for bore
he tvife cf bis youth, a rnost sincere and
arnc!st Chriàtian lady, who had sharcd
.ith Iin, in ail bis missiondry labour,
Lis hopes and jeys, as well as fecars and
ifficulties, was taken from him by tbe

tand cf dcath, and here hie left bier re-
nains "I'neath the forest cf the West"
ie was, howevcr, by this dispen.
atien cf Providence, sparod the pzin
,f sharing %vith the subject cf this
bituary the very deep sorrew whicb

-tost severely afllictcd bim a fewv years
îfterwards. W~e refer te the deatb under
ad and mysterieus circumstances cf bis
eldest son, whichi death tock place in the
city of Boston. 0f ibis event ho could
nevor bear te speak but little, even te
his intirnate frionds, and that little was
hoe cxpLession cf a hope cf his son s
everlasting rest In lieavcn. After ieav-
ng Mdichigan, Canada bocame tise honte
of Brother Howell, and British Nortb-
A'merici was the scene cf bis life and

arnest active labour in and on bebaif cf
the Congregational churches for about a
quarter cf a century, tili death seenued
te say "IThou bas finisbed tby course."
He became durir.g that tinte succes
siveiy pastor cf tbe churches at Guelph
Ont., St. Johns, N. F., Liverpool, N. S,
Granby, Que-, and bis last pastoral
chaîv.c, if n-e ntistake net, tvas at Cold-
sjJring, Ont. His last svurk, as ail tht
readers cf the C. 1. are aware, was in
couxtection with the Canadiari Indian
Missionary Society, as Secretary, till the
tinte cf bis death. Our hate brother
%vas, in ail bis aflairs, a pattern cf order,
nicatnoss and most scrupulous exac: itude.
If hoe ever gave offcnce to any, it wvas by
biis fcarless combat xvitb cvory stage and
fzature of wrorag and iuusotality as they
corne tmnder bis notice. One o! bis
niottoes was that tcxt efien quoted by
him, '<Lot every tbing bc donc decently
and in order,' and anether sened te be
"No compromise wiîb the lcast evil," and
these hoe would carry eut at ail costs, and
these costs vrere oiten great. The woyld
needs sucb mon, tbough they are not
alivays in dernand, and are there net
Christian Societies whicb have net
arisen te the sublime altitude wbich
would enabie thrnto appreciate such
charncteristics as those nanued ?Mr
Hovell has left a widovi anud six -hildien.
besides twe eider sens cf the flrst por-
tion cf bis tamily. *rhese ccîpy good
positions in tbe United State!s,


